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,iiPon Honors Mrs. J. K. Boone 'IKE7 DOES SOME VISITING WITH HIS IN-LA- WS

Anniversary Of 87th Birthday
Lions Sponsoring
Magician Here
On December 12K Boone was u'Acrary of her 87th ? ru:4L it -- wVi w ikfcV

K turday wltn a
l A r. rfKf kT!.e nilill

Expert Watch Repairing
One To Two Weeks Service
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RELIABLE JEWELERS

it the

c'.,f. Siler. and her
Vi-- 'l!ary Ann Massie

consecutive lun--
!m " j, ir Boone has

in ncr uauguiv'o
i;,-s-

. Massie servjng

istaam

as hostess one year and Mrs. Siler
the next.

The residence was arranged in
yellow flowers and the luncheon
table bore the Thanksgiving motif,
with the centerpiece an arranju'-mer.- t

of fruits, and the f;:o:s
pumpkin carVJy boxes.

Mrs. Boone, who before her mar-
riage to the late Mr Boone was
Miss Mollie Kerr, daughter of llev
and Mrs. William Kerr. Her father
was a well known minister in thy
Methodist Holston Conference and
at one time served this church.
She is grtatly beloved in the coni-munit-

During the day she was the re-

cipient of many lovely gilts and
remembrances. Among those in-

vited to the luncheon were the
sisters of Mrs. Boone. Mis Ann
and Miss Corric Kerr, of Asheilie.
Mrs. H. G. West, and Miss Jeanie
West, Mrs. J. Howell Way.. Mrs
B. F. Smathers, Mrs. H. 11 Black-wel- l,

Mrs. T. N. Massie. Mrs. Er-

nest J. Hyatt. Mrs. W. T Shelton.
Mr? Harry Rotha, Mrs. F E. Alley.
Charles E. Quinlan, Mrs M. D

Shook .of Asheville. and Mrs. T
W. Tucker, of Marion

r
A A v ;A ril: - 'Ail -- 1 I -- : I

Announcement was made today
that Birch, one of America's fore-
most magicians, with his company
of assisting artists will play an en-

gagement in this city on Wednes-
day, December 12, at the high
school.

I Tin llirph vhrtu.- U the Irn'i'esl
magic production now on tour in
this country. Equipment, scenery
and effects valued in excess of
$25,000 are carried and will be
seen at the local performances.

Slicing a beautiful girl into four
parts, shooting a live canary into
a burning light bulb, causing a

HAVING FIOWN TO BOONE, IOWA, to the bedside of Mrs. Eisenhower ill with pneumonia In a hospital
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower found her well enough to do a little family visiting at the home of her aunt and
uncle. The result is this picture for the albums, showing (1. to r.) Mrs. Joel Carlson, the aunt; Mrs. John S.
Doud, the General's mother-in-lo- Joel Carlson, the uncle; Miss Eda Carlron. the uncle's sister; General
Eisenhower holding his niece. Mamie Moore, aged 3; Mrs. Frances Doud Moore, Mamie's mother, sisier ofSee I s For
Mrs. Eisenhower who is reported steadily recovering. ..( international .S'oundphoto)

Lions To Have
Educational
Program Tonight

lull
Products

OVERLOADED!
live ppney to vanish In mid-ai- r. and
many other startling mysteries will
be presented by this master magi-
cian and company in a magic pot-

pourri of thrills and fun.
The current tour is Birch's

twentieth annual one, and his at-

tractive personality makes him
one of the most pleasing enter

Teague Williams
Discharged From Navy

Teague Williams. MOM 2c. son
of Mrs. W. H. Williams, of Cove
Creek, who entered the service on
March 20, 1943, has been dis-

charged during the week. He was
inducted at Camp Croft and sent to
Bainbridge, Md.. for his boot train-
ing, after which he was sent to
the Naval Training Diesel school,
Richmond, Va.

He served in the Pacific theater
on the USS LST 227 and was on
sea duty a total of 21 months. He
is entitled to wear the American
campaign ribbon, Asiatic-Pacifi- c

theater ribbon, Philippine Libera-
tion medal and unit citation.

He has one brother in the serv-

ice, Robert Williams, Melalsmith.
second class, who is stationed in

Norfolk. Another brother, Captain
John Williams, veteran, is the serv-

ice officer of Haywood county.

Buchanan, chairman of

; Education Committee,
charge of the program
al club tonight at 7.00

Herbert
the laon:
will have
of the Im

tainers the magic world has ever
produced. Thurston publicly de-- !

elared that Birch is the only ma-- l
gician sufficiently talented to be
his successor and the man he pick

Waynesville
Julf And Tire
ecapping Co.
in and Pigeon Streets

Mrs. McElroy Honors
Father And Aunt On
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. Everett McElroy enter-
tained rith a dinner party on
Thanksgiving at her home on the
Dollwood road in compliment to
her father, Sam H. Melton and his
twin sisier, Mrs. Pink Sisk. on the
occasion of their 63rd birthday an-

niversary.
The large birthday cake was dec-

orated with 20 candles, represent-
ing the members of Mr. Melton's
family.

The guest list included Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Melton, Mr. and Mrs.
Pink Sisk, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Stamey, Mrs. Joe McFJroy. Miss
Patricia and Miss Billie Carole
McElroy and Bill McElroy.

o'clock.
There was no meeting last week

due to the Thanksgiving holiday.
In addition to the program to-

night further plans will be dis-

cussed about the Magicians Show
which the Lions club will sponsor.
This how will be held in the local

ed to "fill his shoes ''
Heading the Birch staff of as-

sisting artists is Mabel Sperry.
hailed by critics as tlie world's
greatest girl xylophonist. Miss
Sperry charms music lovers every-
where with brilliant solos on her
special built Marimba Xylophone.

The Lions club here is sponsor-
ing the event for the benefit of
their work in sight conservation.

high school auditorium on the
eriioon and evening of December"Hello... Coke!"

No one would expect cm overloaded
truck to operate efficiently. Neither
should anyone expect electrical house
wiring that is badly overloaded to

efficiently deliver current to lights

and appliances. You see, your house
wiring is something like your plumb-

ing it can carry only the amount of

electricity that it was designed to

carry. And, if your wiring was in-

stalled several years ago vhen elec-

tricity was used only for old fcrhioned
liahting and pcrhnns o"r cr two ap-

pliances, you can rrad:lv see that
with your incrend 1- 1- cf electric
service, y.' may c'rlndira O'o

wiring in your houso. Such overload-

ing results in inefficient operation of

appliances and liahts, and may make
impossible the addition of the new
electrical appliances you plan to buy.

Better have your electrical con-

tractor check vour house wiring now.
Ho can install new circuits if needed
and prepare your home for full en-

joyment of electrical living.

Oh. Proceeds will be used to
help make Christmas a little
brighter for a number of deserv-
ing people, according to Hev. I.. G.

Elliott, chairman of publicity.

Sgt. Caldwell
Receives Award
In Hospital

TSgt. Jesse F. Caldwell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caldwell, of
Waynesville. H.K.I). No. 2. was re-

cently awarded the Purple Heart
in a formal ceremony at the Bat-te- y

General Hospital. Home, Ga.

Sgt. Caldwell also holds the Sil-

ver Star for gallantry in action
during the German counter-attac- k

in the Belgian Bulge during the
winter of 1945. The
platoon sergeant, a member of the
23rd Infantry Battalion
of the 7th Armored Division, spent
10 months overseas in England,
France, Holland, Belgium and Ger-
many.

Twice wounded in action, first
in Holland and again December
19, 1944. when he tualified for the
Silver Star, Sgt. Caldwell was
evacuated to the Stales and came
to Battey Hospital on April 10 of
this year.

In addition to the Silver Star
and the Purple Heart with the
cluster, he is entitled to wear
the European-Africaii-Middl- e East-

ern campaign ribbon with three
major engagement stars and the
Combat Infantrj man's badge.

He has two brothers who have
received their discharges from the
service and another. Tommy, who
is serving with the Navy at Oki-nav- v

a.

Miss Martha Way visited her
sister. Miss Marguerite Way at St.
Mary's College. Raleigh, during the
pas! week-end- . She also attended
the football game between Duke
and Carolina.

"Out with it:" said the skipper.
"If ou can't say it. sing it."

The sailor took a long breath
rind sanv.: 'Should auld acquaint-
ance be forgot and never brought

Waynesville Chapter
0. E. S. To Hold
Meeting Tonight

The Waynesville Chapter of the
O. E. S. will meet tonight in the
assembly rooms in the Masonic
Temple. Mrs. Noble Garrett, wor-

thy matron, will preside. As plans
for the Christmas activities of
the group will be discussed all
members are urged to attend.

The hokum's mate fell
- he's a half a mile

LAXATIVE ?
Black-Draug- ht is 4

I prompt V
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behind.''

Cream Checks

Under Arm
Perspiration

Froterii You Day'
a ..,:. ii. i" v?,ii'll sjiv -

.vmW i, ,,;,L' s l)av clu-ik- j ( CAROLINA POWER P EIGHT COMPANY)-

.A
ll It tl arm
ptripiruiimi! Dchnluliilly
scented, s no w y w h i I e
';.y-soi- " cream it van-
ishes in 2 seconds. Pro- -

W A Y N I : S VI I . I . K V It BVTKKIAN
CHURCH

Ilev. Malcolm H. Williamson
pastor.

Whitencr Provost, superintend-
ent of Sunday school.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Sermon Subject: "The Church in

Our Post-W- World."
Pioneer boys and girls and young

people meet at 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday eve-

ning

lOIIlfD UNDER AUTHOR IT V OR THI COMfN

u els veil up to uavs
a till3ca Cola Bottling Co. of Asheville di nendini; on you wmmmmmtmtm n mwi mmiiMlMwe.ulitr. Kinder to skin

and tlodies.
Generous Jar, 50c

(ttix i xlrn) Building MaterialL-ia- r 3 o jfMM --J7 o'clock. : R IIAV

Now In StockiHIJinpiIIIff
ljtiftlilll!lul!..we

r&' .r",., eri. California. Smith's (ut Kate EL

WflSiM' .,IZr? Comma Secember 12ih
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have the sensational new

miracle CEMENT$kmi mm vr hp r m M

wall finish k OAK
FLOORING

KQT IfdNOS. HW"
1 ONI COAT COVERS moit wollrwpn,
painted walk ami alllnoR, wollboorti,

baMflMftt walli.

2. APWIJ UKI MASK

3. DUES IH ONI HOUR

4. MIXES WITH WATER

5. HO "PAINTY" ODOR

6. WASHES EASILY

7. 10VEUEST C010RS

PEACETIME'S '

H" stands for the "hour of att"-- '
America, "H" can mean hours for "l ! PER GAL.

PASTE

E0RMHappiness." And whether ycu
i i

antic City or the health-givin- g wattr- -

Large Shipment

Of Sergeant Paints

Now Enroute
PLASTIC PATCH ftOf
Repairs crodis

Kent-ronoTRI-

As low as 15$a roll

Kern-To- ne

R0LLER-K0ATE- R

U

BUY VICTORY BONDS '
AND KEEP THEM 1AIV )

W pictured above), Trailways i

e when your day for travel comes.
In ihc meantime, Trailways buses are :

Ujve,ers providing dependable, econo.n.-ov'e-

55,000 miles of America's hii;hw. :j coast.

.11

i ,

ij
1

PHONE 157
Sponsored by Waynesville Lions Club For Their "Work

With Sight Conservation.

AT THE HIGH SCHOOLImoky Mountain Trailways

Builders Supply Co.
'

At The Depot H. L. LINEK, JR., Mgr. Waynesville

EVENING
Children 55c
Adults $1.10

MATINEE 1:15
Children 25c

Adults 55c

Depot Street

Phone 136

Waynesville
i

NATIONAL TRAllWAYS BUS SYSTEM!


